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Doc1~1on No .. ____ 4;...,4_3..;9_0 __ 

L"'l the !;Iatter or tho A!,p11cation of ) 
AR'XH'JR P.. 'X'i<'E.;:DY Elnd Ir."J1RY R.. :'W'TGOLD, } 
doint; b~s!.ne$s as Tt{E.8DY & riA..."J'GCLD, ) 
to'!" a. c erti!'ico.te or public conven5.once ) 
~"'ld neces~ity to over~to service as a. } Application No. 31229 
pct'!"oleum i~rocular route carrier over ) 
:.11 public high.vie.yo :l."ld bc'two3n a.ll ) 
l"o:L."'lts and places in the sto.to of ) 
California.. ) 

Ap?licanto horoin request a certificate of public con

venionco and necessity to operate 0.0 a petroleuc irregular route 

c~rrier throuehout the $t~to tor tho tran.sportat1on of petroleum. 

c.nd petroleum products in tan1~ truc~<:s ano. ta."lk trailers, pursuant 

to the provi3ion3 ot Section $0-3/4 or the Public Utilities Act, as 

~~onded by St~tutes 1949, Chapter 1399. 

The c.monw":'lent rererred to provides, PJ'l'J.onc othor t~1n.zs, 

th~t in the ovent a petro1oura irroculnr route carrior was, on 

Soptembor 1, 19L~9, and thoroo..!'tor, operatin,z u."'lder 3. pon!it as a 

ro.dial h:1.Sh'll3.j CO'lDr.'lon carrier, ~nd SM.ll file a..."l applicc.t1on wi thin 

180 days attor the o.l'l'lOndr.lent to.h:oo effect, the Commission sllall 

issue 0. certificate of public convenienco and necessity withou.t 

. turther proceodinco, and ::IUC:1. cort'.:t:icato shall authorizo the 

carrier to ensaze in ouch operat~ons as it was o.uthQrized to c'on-
I 

duct on September 1, 1949. 

Ap~lieants allege in their veri!1ed application that, on 

Sopteruoer 1, 1949, and continously thereafter they were a petroleum 
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irregular route carrior operating under a permit issued by this 

Co~is:ion ac a rnd1al n1~way con~on carrier. The applic~tion was 

t~led within 180 d~y~ atter SAid ~0n~ent bec~le e~:ect1ve. 

A public hear~g does not appear to be necessary. 

Upon the tacts set torth hereina.bove" we rind th.:l.t public 

co~von1once and neee~31t1 require tha.t Arthur F. Tvleedy ~d Harry R. 

;"~;).bolcl, doing 'bus1ne~.:: as Tweedy & Mangold, establish and opera.te 

services as 0. petrole~ ir:r-ezul,:lr route carrier to the extent set 

forth in the ensuing order. 

Arthur ::'. TVleody and Harry R. 1'~o.nzold, doing bU:lin03s as 

Tweedy e: :.:a."'lgc,ld" are hero';jy plCl.ced upon notice that oporative 

riehts, ns such, do not constitute a class or property which may 
.' 

be used as an eletlent of value in rato-r1x1n;:, 'tor rm.y ro:lO'Ullt ot 

mo~ey in eXCCS3 of that or1G1n~ly paid to the state as the con

sideration tor the cr~~tinc ot ~uch rients. Aside trom their purely 

per:nicsivo t\cpoct, t:"oy extend to tho holder a .full or pnrtial' 

monopoly 01" a class or busines:: over 0. po.rt1cular route.' Th.is: 

:nonopoly tell.ture m~ '00 chZlnged. or destroyed at on:y time by the 

state 1 which is not, in ~~y rospect" limited to the number or r1snts 

.,:;hich tlay 'be given. 

OR D Z R .... - ~ _ .... 

Application as above e~~itlcd hav1ne been riled and. the 

Comrn1s~io~ havinG round th~t public convenience ~d necossity so 

requiro, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a cert1~1cate of. ~ublic convenience and neeG$~ity 

be~ and it hereby is, granted to Arthur r·'. Tweody and Harrry R. 

!Jlangold, do1ns business a.s Tweedy ~ llangold, au'c.h.oriz1ns the 

e,ta.'blish:Aent and oper£l.tion.ot a service ~s a petroleum incgular 

route carr~or, a~ d~tineQ 1n Section 2-3/4 or the Public Uti11ties 

Act, tor the trnnsportntion ot petrolc~ and petroleum product~ 

in tllnk truclts ar.d tank trailers between all pOints and pla.ces: in 

t~0 State or C~1rornZa. 
(2) That in providing service pursuant to 'tho certificate 

heroin granted, applicants shall co~ply with and observe the 

followinG service regulations: 

(n) App11c~ts ShAll tila a written acceptance o! the 
cort1~1c~te herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed thirty (,30) dAYS ,from. the effective 
date horeo!. . 

(b) Within sixty (60) da.ys from tho o1"fective date 
hereof and on not 1e5:3 than five (5) days' notico 
to the C01m~1::$1on and. the public, applicants "hall 
establish the service heroin authorized ~d comply 
'Wi tho the ,rovi!lion:: of Cenore.l Order ~~o.. 80 and . 
:t?art IV ot CenertJ.l Order ~~o. 93-A, 'by tiline; in 
triplico.tc .o.."ld concurrently tl.9.~l:1ng erfect1ve, 
appropriat~ tariffs and t~o tables. 

The etreet{ve date or th1:: order 3hall be,twenty (20) 

after the d~te hereof. 

Dated r.r.t 41/~~~M· ··i~ , California, this~~ 

dAY or ~~ , 19S0 •. 
?/ 
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